Early assessment of medical students' clinical skills.
To provide first-year medical students with a non-threatening, standardized, clinical-skills assessment at the end of the first year (M1CSA), and provide resources to help them build on their strengths and address any weaknesses before starting the second year. Implemented for the first time in April 2001, the M1CSA was designed to help first-year students identify strengths and weaknesses in their developing repertoire of clinical skills. It was composed of five stations (abdominal exam, cardiovascular exam, lung exam, informed consent, social history) and a self-assessment. Each station involved working with a standardized patient (SP), and all SP encounters were videotaped so students could review their work during the self-assessment. The M1CSA was truly formative in nature; there was no passing or failing mark. To help students prepare for the abdominal, cardiovascular, and lung examinations, we distributed via Blackboard(R) an electronic copy of the same exam-skills checklists that the SPs would be using in the exam stations. To facilitate preparation for the social history and informed consent stations, we used Blackboard to provide the scenarios in advance. While students were not allowed to bring these checklists or scenario descriptions into the stations, they did know exactly what was expected. Immediately after each student encounter, SPs completed skills checklists and entered evaluative comments via computer workstations. Upon completing all five stations, students were provided with printouts of the checklists and comments, and proceeded to review their videotapes and write self-assessments indicating specific areas for improvement. Faculty members were available on-site to review portions of the videotapes, answer questions, and offer suggestions. Students also received a resource sheet, which listed faculty members and clinics where they could obtain help developing their clinical skills over the summer months. The M1CSA was designed by a clinical-skills assessment committee and refined through discussion with students. The committee was composed of all four of the first-and second-year clinical skills unit directors, as well as the Patient, Physician & Society course coordinator, the associate dean for medical informatics and computer-assisted learning, the two staff members of Northwestern's Clinical Education and Evaluation Center, the office of medical education's director of evaluation, and the associate dean for education (ex-officio). Students evaluated this first iteration of the M1CSA very positively, and provided useful feedback for making specific improvements. The primary motivation for implementing the M1CSA was the fact that, over the past several years, many students reported starting the second year with considerable uncertainty about their clinical skills. The M1CSA was designed to offer a standardized inventory of students' proficiencies, and to encourage continued development in anticipation of working with real patients in the second year. The content reflects a broad view of clinical skills, encompassing communication and ethics, as well as the physical examination. The formative nature of the M1CSA complements the long-standing M2CSA, which is summative (i.e., students must demonstrate proficiency before beginning clerkships).